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Seeking Hosts for Buy-In Parties
to be sold in conjunction with Metro Together

Metro Together will take place April 8th, 2022 at Southern Hills Country Club. This is an amazing opportunity for 
the Metro community to come together and raise funds for our school.

We want to encourage community through Buy-In Parties! What is a Buy-In Party? It is an event that a member of 
our Metro Community will sponsor and host. These gatherings can happen in a home, a restaurant, an event space, 
outside, inside – the sky is the limit! Members of our Metro Family will have a chance to purchase an opportunity to 
attend these mini-events through our online auction and at the event on April 8th. The goal is for the entire ticket 
price to be donated to the school. For example, if you host a party for 35 people, you provide everything needed 
for the mini-event. Together we determine that your party is worth $50 per person.  If your party sells out, you 
have made $1750 for the school!

Who can host? Men, women, families, coaches, teachers, grandparents, alumni . . . anyone who loves bringing 
groups of people together. Anyone who has a gift they can turn into an event and share with a group of people.  

Who are the events for? Men, women, mothers and daughters, fathers and sons, families, couples, students . . . any 
age or group of people can be a target audience.

We have a goal of 20 unique buy-in parties so we need your help!  

If you are interested or need more information, please contact Holly Meek (hollymmeek@gmail.com | 918.384.8411) 
or Laura Elkouri (auction@metroca.com | 918.745.9868, Ext. 139).

Here are a few ideas – these are only examples!  Be creative and pitch us your ideas!

Mother/Daughter Tea    Father/Son Camping Trip
Hunting Trip     Summer Soirée
Fall Bonfire     Formal Christmas Party
Progressive Dinner    Outdoor Concert in Your Backyard
Family Swim Night    Adult Swim Party
Costume Party    Mother’s Day Out
Moms and Mimosas Brunch   Dads Golf Day
Family Game Night    Couples cooking class
Glamping Experience    Art Class 
Training Session with Coach   Wine Tasting


